From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Robin Hallbourg
youfeelwell@cox.net
Anthony_Dennis@doh.state.fl.us; John Mousa
RE: Kopper"s NorthWest Woods to Soil Piles?
Wednesday, March 24, 2010 5:02:34 PM

Dear Ms. Wynn,
The northwestern portion of Koppers property remains wooded. What I believe you saw was stockpiled road building material (sand, limerock, topsoil, etc.) on the City of Gainesville Public Works Department maintenance yard property to the
north of Koppers; those materials are unrelated to the Koppers site. On the Koppers property bare soils have been seeded when the stored poles were removed. This process of seeding bare areas on-site at Koppers will continue.
There is a draft feasibility study (FS) with conceptual remediation alternatives for soils and groundwater (surficial, intermediate and Floridan aquifers) at the site, the link is below. The final FS should be available soon. Once the remedial
alternatives are selected, engineering designs will be developed to implement the remedial alternatives. At the present time, there are hydraulic containment systems in the surficial aquifer located near the source areas and along the east
perimeter of the site and in the northern portion of the site south of the wooded area. Low flow pumping of the Floridan aquifer is being conducted in the northern portion of the site. Groundwater quality monitoring is also being conducted in
each aquifer unit.
Here is the link to draft Feasibility Study
https://govconnect.alachuacounty.us/sites/doc/epd/Cabot%20Koppers%20Documents/1658_USEPA%20Feasability%20Study%20Remedial%20Alternatives%20%20Koppers%20Superfund%20Site%20Working%20Copy%20for%20Shareholders%20831-2009.pdf
The external site with all the Cabot/Koppers documents is
https://govconnect.alachuacounty.us/sites/doc/epd/Cabot%20Koppers%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx
Sincerely,
Robin Hallbourg
Alachua County Environmental Protection Department
352/264-6825
       
-----Original Message----From: youfeelwell@cox.net [mailto:youfeelwell@cox.net]
Sent: Tuesday, March 23, 2010 8:20 PM
To: Robin Hallbourg; Anthony_Dennis@doh.state.fl.us; John Mousa
Subject: Kopper's NorthWest Woods to Soil Piles?
Robin, Anthony, John,
Looking at the aerial photograph delineating the soil sample locations, it shows the NorthWest corner/area of Kopper's property as wooded. When I drive the perimeter now, the woods are gone and have been replaced with bare soil piles (no to
minimal vegetation cover). Are these contaminated soil piles? If, so what provisions are being made to contain them from blowing around? and How will this effect test results in the northwest perimeter soil samples? Where are the containment
and remediation plans located?
Thanks,
Suzanne Wynn

